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By Prlvata Contract "": ' "
Object To Material - -

SPENT ALL JSOTJ personal r.iE!monA communication was filed with Some of the residents in the vicin
the etty auditor yesterday by George ity of the Adair school ar generously
C. Flavel asking the council to srant contributing loadj of garbage (conCeo. G. Brown, of Portland, is in1.1 VERY S!6Khim permission to improve Bond sisting of old cans, defunct tin roofthe city and a guest at the Occident,
street between Tenth and Eleventh and stove pipes, rubbish from yards,William Reid of the metropolis
by pi late contract, ; Thin portion of

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
arc qnt of Bfasou but our preferred stock

strawberries are 'a (real 25c can
Ehman'A Ripe Olives Juat In

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

spent the day in Astoria yesterday.
1 1 r it r t t

woodsheds, and so forth), towards the
completion of the fill in the school

Bond Street i in pretty bad shape

FOR BEST CANDIES

Oar stock of candies includ-
ing ''JUwueys" and i

"Gtintliers"" famous CLoco--"

lates are the best.
: ; 1 r' S n.

...Hcnslkda Candies
They are healthier "

and better and don't cost
any more.

ALEX TAGG

vv. ii, upnyKe oi was
among the crowd of busness touristsENGLUND HAS ERY- -ii. l tome improvement it necessary, ANTON

and inasmuch at Mr. Flavel owns
yard. While the people' most inter-

ested in the neat appearance of the
school premises would appreciate hav

in this city yesterday, and was quar
SIPELAS AND THREATENED

WITH PNEUMONIA.

I

tered at the Northern.rropcrty on both sides of the street
he apparently deems it best to have J. T. Sullivan of Tacoma was in the ing the yawning gulf raised to the
the work done by private contract. level of the yard they object decidedly
The communication will be submit

city yesterday afternoon taking the
6:10 express en route to his Sound

' 'home. ; ,

to the kind of material being donated
ted to the council at its next meeting Anton Englund, the sailor and fish

483 Commercial St.. Astoria. Or.
at the present time. '

County Court
erman who was found to be seriouslyCitizenship Paper a" ). c. uennam oi Meoiora was a'IffifHlISEfll ill with erysipelas in a little room over business visitor in Astoria yesterdayfirst citizenship papers were yes-

terday granted to Nils Albin, Hen- -

and probably will be granted as re- -

Ui:Sfd.

Home From Europe-- Mr.

and Mrs. VV. W, Ridehatgh and

At the meeting of the county courta saioon on uono street, yesterday and was a auest at the Merwvn.
yesterday a bill put in by Justicebecame much worse and his condition C D. Shattuck of Santa Rosarickson, Emit Thorton, and Julian
Brallier of Seaside was disallowed.Frldulf Custafson, all natives of i now presumably almostjritical. Last Cal., was in the city yesterday and

.FIDE ......

STAfldllEflV
Swcdcr. At election time Justice Brallier

swore in a number of voters and for

children arrived home yesterday from
their four months' outing in England
and Europe. They report a splendid
time on this the first vacation Mr.

evening his temperature was 104.5 de- - went on to Seaside on the afternoon
grees, and the disease had spread over train.
a greater part of hit head and a por- - J. Y. Yount of Byrnes spent a few
tion of his face. One of his eyes Was hours here vesterdav. returning m

ifiat sen-ic-e put in a small bill to theOrand Matron Here
county, The court found that inasMrs. lennie Reames of Klamath

Falls, worthy grand matron of the Ri,lcha,Kh hai ,aken in 23 Thcy swollen shut, In addition to this the iruch as it was the duty of the judges
to swear in such voters there was noorder of the Eastern Star of the State

the metropolis on the evening train.
R. E. Webster of Newark. N. J.,

was a business visitor in this eitv

visited France and touched the Ger- - man na, caugilt , dreadfui col(i wych
man frontier, and among other eele- -

evening appeared to be on the

Faranti' Day
Tomorrow, Friday, if parent' day

in the public ichooli and many are ex-

pected to viiit the classes.

Off For Vancouver

Sergeant Mann, of Fort Columbia,
one of the beat of the

staff at that poit, hat been or-

dered to Vancouver for the next two
month! and left lait evening for hi

new pott and duties.

Company Drill
At the regular meeting of the Firtt

Company latt night the men were

AT

Unheard of Prices
reason why the bill of Justice Brailof Oregon, arrived in Astoria yester

brities, caught a glimpse of the King veree of neumon;a. So serious wa vi.9irH.av ier should be paid and accordinglyday for the purpose of visiting " the
disallowed it. The court entered inlocal lodge at its meeting last night.

of Sweden during his stay in London. hli codition that it was not deemed B. D. Houghton of Seattle was
They ransacked all the center. .great rpoMibJe t0 nim.remove ,mog the big crowd that alightedan. places of interest and put in a Enghm4 w in AIilska wUh-

-

up one from the noon e hcre yesterda

Her visit to Fern chapter was an of to a contract with George P. Clark,
the expert accountant, to audit theficial one and there was an exemplifi

'Astoria, Oregon," heavily embossed
in gold on fine Persian b'neh; 50s,
Special 34c !county books again for the year 1909.cation of the work followed by a ... v..., .wu o, the hmry companies last summer, JR. Savage of Salem Was a busi.

tiS rntt Knob ft r. I llta a u t ai i A. I - . It.v vmi v. ..rtu........ and came Dack t0 Astona the fa tnri.t : abanquet. The work is to be done twice and at
a total cost of not to exceed $300.vixv.vn wi vi mat i.m.v. '. with In Mil nnrkrl Sini- - thanV I ' - ws vsinaiiiv was suivu l. .

R lilphfllth tiii t1i knnur nitit itvhat s . I. . Gold Seal, cream finish, ruled, gooiThe question of the agitation of takMia Jewett Leavesdrilled in rolling and unrolling their
blankets. Preparations are being value at 25c Special, 12c. a

: ... V ne nat woritca a gooa acai, out wnen ing here for a few hours yesterday.he will do in a ousiness but willway hc taken sick gevera, hewa, day, ag0 R H Demorest of Spokane was do- -Mitt Jessie Jewett, who has been
M,un.ym. .n.n.r snp u, m snai did not have a cent ,0 his namt. ... . ... ..made for the Inspection to be held on

the night of January 30. ' visiting her mother in this city for the
last four weeks will leave out on this

. ... . I w J "behalf.

ing from the sheriffs the collection
of county taxes was also considered

by the court, and it arrived at the
conclusion that if the legislature does
make any change in the present law

mat is, he has spent from ?400 to J. W. Smart of Dallas was noted on No. 772 Fine linen, 50c regular. Spec
ial, 32c box. .perhaps 700, mostly on drink, in as the streets of Astoria yesterday.evrning't express for Portland where Th Qitnttl

many months and now has to turn to J. p. Anderson of South Bend wasYcsierday the Celestial New Year'thv wu jviui m ivw uhi nun ucr
friends in that city after which she here yesterday for a short while on "Comet," white ruled, 15c here, 20c atdawned for the Mongolt in Astoria,

but for some reason, evidently of a
will depart for New York City. Miss

some dealers. fteciaLBc f;
matter of legal import. He went on
to Portland last evening.Jewett hat a very rich' contralto voice

that it should provide for the collec-

tion by the county treasurer, and es-

pecially not by the assessor. The
matter is now being considered by
seme of the Oregon legislators, and

chanty the moment he falls sick.

Englund's illness presents a prob-
lem and calls attention to the fact
that the city has no adequate provis-
ion for the care of indigent sick peo

political character the season of re

,W.CT.U.T(k- S-

Th Woman'a Christian Temper-anc- e

Union will hold their regular
meeting in the Seamen's Institute at
2:30 p. m. today. Special business of

importance to be transacted in regard
to the state convention, and also in re-

gard to raiting money for the temple.
All members are, urged to be present.

and is a popular opera singer in the Mrs. W. A. Mack went up to Portjoicing will be a bit circumscribed as
Famou Parisian Papier, linen feast. She just finished a very sue land yesterday to spend a week visit-to time and indulgence thi year, as

national affairs are not going on at
cessful season with the opera "The the court will send a copy of its opin anst style, 35c to 40c. Specia' P4ple, except the pesthouse for contag- - Ug wjtn friends

box. .: ': :When theGolden Butterfly." ion to each of the Clatsop delegation.lous case like smallpox.home to suit the Chinamen in Amcr
ica. They are not a little bit backReservoir Low - A'JUSEHEflTS

police heard of the case they reported
it to the city health officer, and Dr.
Reames promptly made examination

ward about telling one this. Last Princess Louise linen (the latest no- -The Reservoir is still low, and em Notice of Annual Meeting of
Stockholders

Notice is hereby given that the an
night the people of that national wereployees of the water commission com and cased the fear of the authorities elty in paper regular 60c. Spec

ial 27c.snaking preparations in their home-- plain that thit result from the un that it hiight be smallpox. Nothing nual meeting of the Union Fisherand places of business, hanging bril

Another Sou'easter
Weather Observer Lamar yester-

day, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. ordered up
the storm signals for another south-

east ttorm, and the flags are flying in

this behalf, but the ttorm U'noi a
breath compared with its immediate

predecessor. It terms to be to packed

trammelled use of water in private was known of the man's circumstances men ra five Packing Com

IN AN ACTRESS LIFE

Practical Duties That Rob it of All
Glamour

"

liant tapestries and Confucian legends
then, but yesterday it was learned that Marlborough Pound Paper, regularpany, will be held according to the

residences, However, there is a six
inch main up on Eighth street that
hat 1cen broken for the past week

15c for 24 sheets; special 102 sheethe was penniless and was not receiv-

ing medicat attention. The committee

and texts and all the spell-bindin- g em-

broideries with which their treasure
boxes are so prolific; and swinging

by-la- of said corporation, and at
the hall of the Columbia River Fish and 25 envelopes, 39c.

and which discharges a stream of wa- - "The woman who keeps . house,on health of the council, of which Mr. ermen s Protective Union, in Astoria,...... i i , . . tter constantly, and this should ac-K- 1 -- h5ng thereat lanterns thatwith good juicy rain (hat it cannot
move at 80 miles an hour as the other Karmen is chairman, at once took the WBSU" ou naay, irons on inesoay, Oregon, on Monday, January 25,tell the foreign, wayfarer of the spec- One-thir- d to one-ha- lf off on all othercount ior a goodly supply of the mis matter up with the intention of see- - sweeps on rriaay, oaices on some 1909, at 1 o'clock p. m,,one did. ial holiday at hand. Today the real box paper. See prices in window.sing head of water. Citiaent in that ing what could be done. At the hos-- olner aay. amI 80cs visiting the rest , CHARLES WILSON.celebration will begin, and it is not

locality deny that the broken main is pital reluctance was shown to admit ot tne Ume oas ,ess monotony in her President.Those Span Momenta
the man because of the great danger ,ife than the average actress," says Attest: FRANS KANKKOXEN,Thv mat) who usually findt that he fr d b7 twfnct ,watfr or ,win- -

likely to keep going farther - than

Saturday night, according to some of
of infection frgm erysipelas in surei- - Dorothy Herne, the winsome leading , Secretary.the best informed men of that cult

Aganist The "Frata"his hands while hustliiiff about the cal cases, but it was agreed to admit I "PPrt to Archie Boyd in "Shore...- - . . &.... .t.:i. .t.
WlilTAiAN'S

BOOK STORE
A' bill was introduced in the lowerr' JtfW titA A' rtlnaanii, .nw tt mm u ne wouio nave a special nurse .me .stona nifn wi.. v.h. ...... .'v i'i....iiivi n mi V' 1

about here. It may be said in passing
that one of the eally' excellent things
about the Chinese New Year's, is the

?
putting them in than by dropping Into lhoue at Sa,cm prohibiting and his own physician. Then the fact "eaire next Saturday. "An actress'

developed that there was no money to "ays are all alike. In the first place, The man who eat does so with thethe jeweit and rest his eye and mlndl, "' v""""- -

essential to its honors
pay. The city has no funds to car eacn is oniy a traction ot a day. for expectation oi Deing satisnea joby a view of the always interesting " m l"1 if " b,ccme, l8w lso ,n

and indulgence that every man's debts
film on exhibition there. He never CUUK university ana agncui- - for such cases, and the county author- - sh generally breakfasts when other lhis en1 he .Meks the eS possible

ities did not want to take the man be- - PeoPIe taking lunch. One hour p.,ace to normaI aP?etite atmust be paid to the last dollar, or o
lackt compensation, for the thow it ,ure not maUe clear- -

secured as to be subject to instant....... ,1,,. . .i .1...... i cause oi tne numerous case ot hunt
im..iiMniij. i .... UnlUMini,. 'provision that would D.n . ,l ..I.J t.-,n- A Hrottn 1, I "ier snooung one anotner Dy mistake r

Prnk.t. fnnrw I'frtr Hir kilt i 5ntrn,tnri ,L;n mean me instani anmniianon ot me

In the matter of the last will of Such killing manslaughter. Inasmuch Christian anniversary.
some solution of the problem and it cise sorae kind, for embonpoint is palace Restaurant in this' city. The
wa planned to take him to the pest- - her bte noir. You cant play ingenue reputation of the Palace i founded
house, and to hire an attendant for Parts H y weigh 200, and your waist immoveably upon the certainty andAlbert Brunstrom, the probate courtl.uch a wanton or criminally

appointed John Olin, less killing is already murder or man- - Explained Their Votes
him there, but then it was found thatl1'" creeps up under your armpits, amplitude of the service it render toIn the vote for United State Sena- -Charles Dager and Olof Anderson as I slaughter the value of the bill may not he is too ill to be removed. None of There are walking, Delsarte antics, every purse, and appetite, big and

Open day and night Com- -appraisers. In the matter of the guar- - be great, excepting at it may make '' at sle.ra luf.sday ienatdr ; his saloon friends would offer to ad- - Upid pulley and dumb-bell- s, mas--
field explained his also didvote, asdianship of the person and estate of I 'he d''es of grand and petit juric! vance money to hire a nurse or doc- - sage and half a dozen things equally meal streets, opposite the Pag(
Representative McCue. Senator Schol- - r i v.Albert, Frederick, Herman and Wil- - clearer and more imperative. ... . . v.. j i . nailiva I ivmvuj, UUl mi la ISlllVfield voted for Chamberlain, and theliam Libke, children of Mrs. Libke, charge of the case. It will probably eternal vigilance that makes any ofI Pythian Sitter two Clatsop representative for Mr. Plumbers.the other wa appointed guardian.! A SQUARE DEAL,Fulton. Senator Scholfield said: "It require much attention for days. It is them effective and going without

said there is no danger from contagion every blessed thing to eat and drink
At a meeting pf Astor Temple,The mother left them a small estate. Plumbing service, 80 ient per hour,

Pythian Sisters, In Workman hall last unnecessary for me to take up any may always be expected from a sauarefor all work in our line. See us; ourexcept by direct contact with any one that you enjoy. There is her mail toI night, the newly elected officers were J tune in explaining my situation. EvSchool Exams- -' ,1 ; price are reasonable and we guaranwho has a cut or Other open place on look over the same struggling aspir--
installed as follow: P. C, of T., K. ery member of this legislative bodyExaminations for the first semester

dealer. We deal in Square and every
other essential for Carpenter, Stone
Mason, Plumber or other handicrafts

tee our work first class; a telephonethe skin. ants for histrionic fame who desire to
,
' will be held in the public schools for prcCrsky; M. E. C, Nellie S. Ver-- fully understands the position in which recite before her or to have her se

call will bring our man to your home
or business. Phone Main 4061. 126one week commencing January 29. non: 5- - of Saran J- - Clinton; I am placed. It true Clatsop county man. And the Tools we sell are allcure a position for them equally as

The semester comet to a close on Feb- - J- - of T., Ida Bergman; M. of T., gave Charle W. Fulton an over Eighth street..Telephone Subscribers
Changing from the old to the new good as her own from managers as

on the square, accurate, strongly
made and of the very best and mostruary ST'AU of the students 'above Ann Scheidnagle; M. of R. & C, whelming majority at the campaign obdurate and devoted to their own

Wood and Coalfriends as political chiefs the auto
the third'grade will have to' take the Blrdle McCrosky; M. of F., Agnes the primaries, also Clatsop County,
tests.5 In" the elKnth itrade there r.Jocphson; P, of T., Amelia Lars?h; but gave George E. Chamberlain the

graph fiend, the photograph collector. If you want dry fir cordwood, in

reliable materials. All trades sup-
plied with all necessary Tools. Also,
we carry general Hardware lines of
the best qualities at the most satis

system it has been found necessary to
all telephones. Owing to

the numbers covering the different
classes of service it is dsircd that
all subscribers, who. have not been

36 candidate, for graduation Intrt H, f O. F., Johanna Danielson. Fol- - majority over H. M. Cake. Those
'who knows he could purchase her Slde fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring

high school, and tbey will hold exer- - ,owin8 the installation there was a things are simply a matter of record
picture, but would prize it so much UP KeUy w?od aad Coal Dealer,

factory prices.cises on Friday, the last day of the jbntlet; anl whole evening was a more highly if she eave it to him.' lne man wno Keeps tne prices down.called upon by the solicitors of thevery enjoyable one.
ana no one disputes them in Clatsop
county, and the only thing that I can
do in explanation of my vote is to

term. i company, to call at the central office f?ver.,,scrs o lotions soaPs Z JJ1 ton ,n your base-
or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.and decide what class nf rvr w D,eacn' ana ettusions from the sortread what I have here. I am a ReDon't Get Left Barn, corner 12th and Duane.,.Boy Wanted, ' iiisthey may desire. A new telephone di- -

f people who seem t0 have nothingpublican and my choice for UnitedShoe for men, women and childrenA good boy to work in printing rectory will be issued immediately and t0 do but Pcn correspondence withStates Senator is C. W. Fulton, Jmt, Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Daysoffice. Apply Attorun office. - the mimbers must be assigned within every nofed individual om the Presi- -
having signed Statement No. 1, I feel

are selling at below cost at our big
odd and end sale . Don't fall to take
advantage.

dents wife to Admiral Dewer. Tn AMUSEMENTS.a week.. ... r,.bound thereby. Therefore I cast my fAu U1NTMENT s guaranteedfact, it is always same daisies, samelvote for George E. Chamberlain, who to cure any case of Itching, Blind
J. A. BRUNOLD,

Manager. everything'."
, Chance to Sava Money. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to AstoriaTheatreThe shrewd buyer will visit the big

Miss Herne is the youngest
of the late James A. Herne, author

14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.Coffee and Chocolate.
I odd and end tale now going on at T . . . I r 'C1. - . m . .

iyiim nouce i ouurc rtcres, ana enjoys the dis- -C. V. Brown' shoe itore and lay in The members of Astoria Lodge No. tinction of being the youngest lcadinir

is not my personal choice, and ask
that this statement be spread upon
the journal as an explanation of my
vote. I vote for George E. Chamber-

lain." Mr. McCue briefly spoke as
follows: I desire to vote for a mnn
whom I can vote for in conscience,
whom I can vote for under the condi-
tions prescribed by the laws of the!

la supply of good shoes for the chil
SATURDAY

January 23, 190S

Curtain 9:00 p.m.

180, B. P. O. Elks and all visiting lady on the American stage! beine....
dren while the sale is on and save

brothers are requested to meet at the barely in her 17th year. She is ofmoney. - We also have tome excellent
lodge room at 12:45 sharp, today, medium height, blue-eye- with a probargains for the grown ups. Price

Chas. A. Miller. (7i nursaay, to attena the funeral of our 'usion ot Dlonde hair that adds still'have been cut to cost and below.
late brother, Captain Richard E. another charm to her alreadv rhnrm
Howes. The lodge will escort the re- - ing personality.

Presents
James A. Heme's

Great . American Home Play

United States, whom I can vote for
without reservation, and a man who
is nn honor and a credit to the people
of the State of Oregon and the people
of the United States in the halls of

Congress, the Hon. Charles W. Fulpie Cider !
mains from the residence to the
Presbyterian church where the funeral
will be held at 1:30. The interment
will be in Greenwood cemetery and
the services at the grave will be con

REALTY TRANSFERS Shore s
ton, without reservation." TTnermosan rark investment Co. to

E. CGrace, lot 2, block 22, Hermosa New itr It's Fifteenth Year ofWE DON'T HAVE TO DEMONPark; $275. , , - Success

ducted by the lodge.
N. D. JOHNSON.

, Exalted Ruler.
' J. C. CLINTON,

' Secretary.

Big Shoe Sale.
We have a large assortment of odds

Delicious Fresh Apple Cider

3Sc Rer;:;Gallon
STRATE the value of 'our Paints, be-

cause all who have ever used themand ends in men's, women's and chil , Brave Fire Laddies
e. . are familiar with their merits. Theymrr.fi rr-- i cai.ava ... ...

With the Eminent Character Actor

ARCHIE BOYD
; And the rmichtalked of

, ,','Shore Acres" children

fin Burn's PAric "'r " ' T' White L"d
Salve and forget them. It soon drives , "t" the V"y best-ou-

t

pain. For Burns. Scaldo, Wn..n. Uny the Lmseed Oil is used

dren's shoes which we are clearing
out at greatly reduced prices. If you
need shoes this is the time to buy and
save money. Chas. V. Brown, the

Co. Cuts and Bruises its earth' greatest
and y are 80 carefuI1y Pz&ed as to

healer. Quickly cures Skin Ertip- -
be lcept entiiely free from any foreign

family shoe man. The Greatest LaiVo

Take Advantage.
We are offering a fine line of ladies',

men's and children's shoes this week.
Odds and nds but all first-clas- s values
at cost and in many instances greatly
below cost. Come in today. Chas. V.
Brown, the family shoe man.

Scholfield, Mattson
phone 1181 GOOD GOODS

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET
tions, Old Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Fel- - 8uusance. Trices are low, too.
mifl Hef PM J . m. o . ITry our own mixture of coffee the Children's Play Ever

Written
v. vuic umuc. KCliei IS A la ...rtuca wail i'aperCharles Roger &

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

instant. 25c at
Son, druggist. and Paint Co. Prices 25c to


